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P ERI-APS at sonme distant date, says a recently issued service paper,
theiilitary historian of England in the latter half of the nincteenth

century miay recognize and appreciate the renîarkable fact that several
iniiportant devices in the art of war were first suggested and turned to

1)ractical use, flot by the regular arnîy but by the volunteers. justice is
indeed not yet done, either by regulars or auxiliaries, to the admirable
rifles (hey possess, but it is rather appallîng to think how bad the shoot-
ing of the British Army would now be if the volunteers had not dis-
covered twenty-seven years ago that miarkmianship wvas a fascinating
pastirne as well as an ail important warlike exercise. Tlhe training of
cavalry bas been revolutionîzed by the feats which Colonel Bower taught
a handful of volunteers to perform. Colonel Ait anîd his volunteers, in
the face -of the greatest discouragcmient,'alnîost amiotîîting to p>roh ibition,
proved that machine guns îîîight be usefuily enîj>Ioyed by othier arms
than the artillery, and now we hiave the rifle brigade, or thle 6oth, l)ractis-
ing with the Nordenfeldt or the Gardner, and l'rince WViIIiani of
Prussia actually takîng back onc of the despised machine guns to P>ots
dani for thc use o>f bis fainous (;uard Hussars. And now it is the volui.-
teers again, nnder the skillul guidance indeed of a regular offcer, î"hu
ha-ve to show what can be donc, fromn a miilitary point of view,' witlî the
bicycle and the tricycle.

A CCEP>TANCES of places on the Wimbledon teain have been
received from eighteen of the first twenty eligible, and whlo were

required to inforni the Se.cretary of the Association not later tlîan TIues-
day last whether -or not tlîey intended to go. The only refusais werc
froni Sergt. J. A. Armîstrong, of the (iovernor-t-ienerali's Foot (;uards,
and Sergt. W. M. Goodwin, of thîe Tlîirteenth Battalion, Hamilton, bothi
of whoin bave already bcen to Wimibledon, goîng together in 1884, andl
Armstrong repeating his visit in i 886. TIhose who bave accepted places
are Lieut. E. A. Smith, of the St. John Rifle Co.,, Sergt. S. Case and
Gunner Campbell, of the Halifax (;arrîson Artillery; lieut. H. C. Chani-
berlin, 43rd Batt.; Staff-Sergt. W.T Ashaîl and P>te. W. S. I uncan, of the
Queen's Own Rifles; lieut. C. K. F*iske, (>3rd Ilatt.; lieut. 1. I over,
78th; l'te. 1). Mitchell, î3tb, and 'Jit. W. Mitchell, 321id; I ieuit. H.
H. Gray anîd Sergt. W. Short of the G. G. F. G.;Sîf-eg.. io,
33rd Batt.; Sergt. W. A. Adams, 62nd; Sergt. J. W. Mlarks, ÔhFtisil-
iers; Pte. R. McAfe, IPrince of Wales' Rifles: ('api G. A. N luig

44th liatt.:, and Sergt. H. Mliner, 7 Is!. 'Ihe-nlext two l'le" on the lîst,
who bave now tie chiance of Ulie places dcc'hincd, are Capt. .1. '. liant,

of the St. John Rifle Co., and Pte. J. H. Morris, o( the 45 th Batt. 'IThe
last namied bas neyer yet been on the team. Capt. Hartt went inl 1878,
in t883, and last year as adjutant, declining a place as a shooting
memiber in order to accept the adjutancy. 0f the eighteen who have
accepted, seven only have flot already been to WVimbledon, these being*
Messrs* Case, Fiske, l)uncan, 'Adams, Canmpbell, McAfee, and Mc-
Micking. The: tearn is likely to prove one of the strongest ever sent.

INTERESTIING comparative experiments have recently been made
with the Mossin magazine rifle, in competition with the Russian

service rifle, the Berdan. According to reports, Russian officers are
greatly prejudiced against magazine rifles generally, and the experiments
just carried out appear to, lend somne semblance of justification to the
objections raised. Fourteén shots a minute were fired fromi the magazine
rifle, as against 13 from the îïrvicc arm. But a new cartridge pouch,
the invention of (;en. Wasniund, which wvas used, is said to have greatly
facilitated loading. In four trials the magazine rifle only once gave a
larger percentage of hits than the service rifle. Leading military circles
in* Russia appear to er.tertain the opinion that a magazine arin would
have a chance of being introduced only after the invention of a rifle of
extremely smiall calibre, flred with a smokeless powder.

R EI>LYING to certain editorial comments which lately appeared in
thc Hamilton Spectlor, Lt.-CoI. Gibson, M. P. P., the officer

conirnanding that battalion, has published a highly interesting letter in
that paper. In this he says: "When you say you would like to see a
'strong battalion ail the year round instead of a skeleton organization
filting ulp annually for the purpose of inspection,' you express exact-
]y the views of the omfcers and men of the battalion who are always to
the fore. A strong battalion ail the year round necessarily mens a well
drilled battalion. It mieans ranks weil filled with good men, and in
addition a class of recrtiits undergoing instruction, from among whorn
can be drawn fromn timie to tine those who are duly qualified to take the

places of mien who ]cave the city or receive their diseharges at the expira-
tion of thecir terni of service. A strong battalion ail the year round means
a reduction by nearly one-haif of the tinie and attention that officers and
sonme non-commnissioned officers anîd men are obliged to devote to their
work in the effort to niaintain the companies on a passable footing."

fI AV ING stated that tînfortunately the strength is not maintained In
1 tlie' Thirtcenthi ail the year round, Col. Gibson proceeds to state

sonic ruasons, as follows: "ht is îiot for want of quaiified officers. In
p)oint of knowiedge of drilli nd ability to instruet, the present officers
conmpare jîaîiore than favourably with any previous company officers, to
say nothing of the specially qualified instructors who have been of late
availa>le for the hattal ion gencrally. 't'he want ofprop)er accomniodation
for drilling bas ivithout doubt oI)erated aga:.ast the battalion. The

îtîarters tenmporarily occupied by tis, though answering very well as a
mlakec-shift for armlouries, afford no space for ordinar drill, whicli we
hiave I>een obliged to go through as well as we (:ould on the streets and

public squares. A't the saîie tinie a goo(l deal of the founidation or cie-


